
3i NelsonHikesOregon's Angling 'Muscle' Jones Gets Try. at PHuso's New Squeeze

Bicep Brawls Ready for ArmoryJHlordes Keaayin
Beavers Capture
Seventh Straight

Pulford Pitches 7 to 5 Victory
Ovpr f?nnramfiiitn Senators Nine

Trout Season Open Next Saturday;
Streams Likely to fee High, Rclily

By The Associated Prezs j--

The annual trout season, which opens next Saturday, Aprjl 14, has
started, Oregon fishermen unpacking rods and reels and stamping
sporting goods stores with a business boom. Saturday is the opening
date everywhere except for Lake county, which opens May 20; Rogue

SACRAMENTO, April league-leadin- g Portland Beavers
downed the Sacramento Solons, 7-- 5, here today lor their seventh
straight win of the season and fourth over Sacramento in their Pacific
Coast league baseball series. Although touched for 11 hits, Don Pul

Captioned by the Coast junior
heavy titular tiff between I

holder Georges Dusette and aa
aspirin tablet's best friend, "Grey J
Mask," the weekly American Le-
gion torso-twistin- g- party Is now Ji
set for the Ferry Street Garden J
battle sit Tuesday night. Match
maker Elton Owen, announced
the completed card yesterday. I

Because of his successful de-

but
i

last week when he bested
Georgie Wagner via the foul I
route, blond Jerry Maloney, nee I
"Speedy," gets to come back I
again this time. He'U do curtain-rais- er

chorea with a stumbling
block for many of the muscle- - i
men, two-fist- ed Texan Billy Me-- I

Euin, the gent who takes all of J

Rlvejf, April 28, and for certain

fa mm

Shortie sporties: The long and
- ... . Meys when ot UUKe irouer js:congraiuiaiea oj ot -

inch Freddie Karr after El Duke scores a strike. The "Mutt and Jeff
of the pin plant. Both bowl on Karr's
ing of Trotter, pappa Harry, Sr., for 31 years now connected with the
coaching at UCLA, Informed his son he thought the hiring of prep

Second Annual Relays Cafnival
In Week's Cinder Outings

whiz Bert LaBrucherie as Bruin m
grid boss was an okeh move. Tis

qualified recommendation com- -

ing from a gent with so many :r y

years in the coast conference, let v

alone spending 'em all at the same , '

school . . . Duke furthers that La- - ;
Brucherie steps from one of the
largest high schools in the country, &

Los Angeles high, which has an It
annual enrollment near the five
figure mark. Wunner if he ever ' ;

had trouble finding sufficient ma- - 4
terial? . . . Steady Job seeker Al i

Simpson, at present the Medford
maestro, was telling us the other j.
day he'll have to make a move .

one way or another within the
next 10 days. Sure, he can stay
at Medford until Bill Bowerman
vmAe Kar1r fvrm 4 Via maw Vtiit Ka
must let toe souttem conference
school know whether or not he will,

Highlighted by the Second Annual Salem Relays carnival, born
last year in the muck and mud of Oiinger oval, Salem high's track and
field schedule lists on the heavy side this weak. The Relays, designed

Dick Strite of Eugene elaborates on the final intercollegiate basketball
scoring count for the nation by explaining that Captain Bob Hamilton
tied for ninth place at 496 points
with 401 markers. Dick Wilkins
WSC's Vince Hanson first with 592.
duced by DePaul's great George Mikan, 558 points in 24 games for 23

on Tuesday
,The malner is actually a re-

match belonging to Portland, but
Owen maneuvered Jt !ve to
the vUlage bin. Last week Mr.
Stonefaee and his ; head bntts
bonked out a bloody win over
gashed Dusette, and l took a
cordon of police to remove the
hooded villain to safety after the
non-tit- le brawl was over. Du-

sette, who wasnt behind the
door when the muscles , were
passed out cither, waa glad to
put bis belt up against the hated
head-splitte- r, since the biceppers
like their reTene.-An- d since it
is a tough match any way you
look al it, Owen has signed Walt
Th' Sneexe" Aehtu, the Chinese
Ju-jit-an artist, to referee it.

Included i

for Salem High
as a car boa copy or ine annual
Hayward Relays at Eugene, will
be offered to all prep comers
next Friday on Oiinger j and will
carry two. additional events other
than those carded by the Hay-war- ds

this time. Viking Athletic
Director Gurnee Flesher and
Coach Tommy Drynan have isT
sued open invitations to any prep
school interested. . Trophies and
ribbons will go to ultimate cham
pions. - "

Last year's entry list was only
i

shadow of what was: expected
because of bad weather condi-
tions at the time. Arid unless
similar conditions turn for the
better this week the meet may
suffer an identical fate.

The Vikings swept to the cham
pionship a year ago by scoring
50 points. Klamath Falls Pelicans
were second at 37, Molalla third at
17, Oregon City fourth at 12 and
Jefferson fifth at two, Drynan
had received no entry-- Stotices up
until yesterday but expects a
much larger field this year.

Events listed so far, with oth
ers to be.added, include; Two-mi- le

relay (four men, four 880's); mile
relay (four men, four 400's) ;

sprint medley (two 110's, one 220,
one 440) y distance medley (220,
440, 880, mile); high jump (three
men); shot put (three men); 440
relay (four men, each 110 yards);
broad jump (three men): Dole
vault, javelin and discus (each
one man events). f -

ivieanwnue, me Liryrian scan- -
ties will engage in their first track
and field competition of the sea
son Tuesday on Oiinger in a tri
angular outing with Oregon City
and Muwaukie. The Tuesday ses
sion starts at 3 p.m.I Although
Salem participated in the Grant
Relays in Portland, this will' be
her first venture in the 14-eve-nt-

ed cinder parties.

Events Added
Hayward Meet

Eugene, April -Six new
individual ana one new relay
event have been added to this
year's Hayward relays, j track and
field classic to be held here Sat
urday, April 21.

A high - hurdle shuttle relay.
and individual pole vault and dis-
cus events will be held for class
A and B schools. Each of the class
C schools may enter one map. in
a 100 - yard dash ahd football
throw for distance.

Three defending champions
Jefferson of Portland.! class A:
Beaverton, class B, and Mohawk
of Marcola, class C are among
the 29 Oregon prep squads en
tered in the relays,

.f;
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Margin to 7
In Lung Meet

Lonl Byron Given
Chance to Bash Mark

ATLANTA, April
Nelson tied a 63 today in the $10,-0- 00

Iron Lung golf ' tournament
and goes into the final round to-

morrow with a seven-stro- ke lead
over his nearest competitor, Sam-
my Byrd of Bedford, Mich.

Byrd finished $he third round
ahead of Nelson and posted a 66
for a total of 205, but that to the
big Texas leader was just like wav-

ing a red flag at a bull. He round-
ed the turn with a .33 and then
came down the back nine with a
32 for his 65 and a total" of 198

for the 54 holes.- - ! .,

.With his three first rounds in
the sixties," Nelson; was conceded
a good chance to crack the rec-

ord 264'for a 72 hole tournament
set some years ago by Craig Wood,
duration openj champion.

Joe Kirkwood of Philadelphia
was by himself in third place to-

night with 209. lie shot a neat
one under par 68 j today. Sammy
Snead, winner of sax winter tour- -,

naments to seven for Nelson, fi-

nally cracked par jwith a 68 and
was in the fourth; spot with 210.
Joe Zarhardt of Morristown, Pa.,
was fifth with 211. He got a 70
today. j

Ford Thumped
In Swim Meet

NEW YORK,- - April
Ford, holder of the world record
of 49.7 seconds for the .

100-ya- rd

free style, suffered a stunning de
feat tonight when tie finished sec-

ond to Walter Risi of Bainbridge
naval, at the national AAU in-

door swimming championships.
Ris set a new record of 51.3 sec

onds for the 75-fo- ot New York
AC pool in comuig from behind
to' nip Ford by less than half the
length of his, lunging arm. Ford,
former Yale star how at the Co-
lumbia - midshipmen school, was
timed in 51.5. I

Another Bainbridge triumph
s chalked up when defending
mpion Ensign Adolph Kiefer

of Bainbridge, who also. is world
record holder in ithe event won
the 150-ya- rd back stroke title for
the ninth time in 11:33.5.

Lidman Cracks
World Record

DAVISVILLE, R. I- April
Lidman, famed Swed-

ish, hurdler who accompanied
Gunder Ha egg to this country,
tonight established a new world
indoor record for the 110-met- er

high hurdles when he was clocked
in 14-- 4 before 4000 navy personnel
at Camp Endicotl's new indoor
board track. j

Second went to Ed Dugger cf
Ohio who wsa eight yards back
of the fleet Swedish timber topper
at the finish. ;

All four in the- - race broke tho
previous world record of 15.8 with
the young Proydence schoolboy
clocked in 15.3. I

Acorns Win Again
OAKLAND, Cajif., April 7.-- ()

The Oakland Acorns beat the Hol-lyw- od

Starr for the fourth straight
time 6--3 .tonight behind the pitch-
ing of Italo Chelirii.
Hollywood . L..4000 030 000 S 10 4
0atkla? 4 ,w wi - 1 tIntelkofer and Hill; Chelini and Rai- -

Alt-Wo-
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SPORT,
COATS

for Spring

S N
Clothiers

45 SUte Salia

Prompt service if you
act now. ; i 'f

2 AH work done by care-
fully trained i recapping

'operators. j

3 Factory superrision from
beginning to end.it..I i :- -

Latest and most scientific
recapping and repairing
equipment.1 ;

. C Only the best materials
V available are used. ' '

Complete satisfaction a.V sured. :

BXCocdricli
FACTOtT-APriOVI- O METMOB

Phone. 915S (Salem:

'em en be It In epener or mala
event. Popular Portlander Ernie
pUhso gets te-- come bsk, toe,
and will loose his newly master-fe- d

headloeks on Ivan Jones. The
capable referee and'Tancouver
shipyards athletic Instructor whe

IU easily one of the most muscu- -

lar misters in the bone-bendi- ng

band. Piluso has been working
out on one of the spring-fille- d

dummy heads onee owned by
"Strans-lc-r Xewia, .gadg-e- i

whkh takes ai. least
pressure to badge It. Content

fthat be has discovered a fint--I
rate hold when used right, the
Portland . .Italian ..last . ..week
soueesed an "uncle" from Gust
Johnson with his weapon. .

1

$

Sclianz Ohehs
Phillies Pact

WILMINGTON, DeL, April
Charlie Schanx.

who pitched 241 Inninjrs and
won 13 games for the Philadel-
phia Phillies last season, engag-
ed in his first workout in camp
here today.

General Manager Herb Fen-noc- k

said Schanx, who has been
holding- - out for more money, fi-

nally agreed to sign at Phils'
terms. The righthander once
pitched for Salem, Ore.

Game Should
Pause-Saraz- en

WASHINGTON, April 7- --

Gene Sarazen, who occasionally
speaks for golf, thinks the sport
would make a mistake by "rushing
back into things" on a big scale, if
V-- E day comes soon.

Before teeing off on a friendly
round with Bob Hannegan, nation
al democratic chairman, and Sen
ator Tydings (D-Md- ), the little
professional said: "The best thing
that the professionals, in particu
lar, can do is to concentrate on
helping out at rehabilitation; cen
ters. Doctors say that golf is won
derful for war veterans. It gets
them out into the fresh air and
takes their minds off themselves."

If the war were to end tomor
row, Sarazen feels that golf would
be wise to devote this year to "lay
ing the groundwork for 1946."

Vandals Announce
16 Baseball Tilts

MOSCOW, Idaho, April JP)-

University of Idaho athletic offi
cials today announced a slate of
16 baseball games, with possibly
four more to be added. Scheduled
so far are games with Whitman
April 13, 14, 26, 27; McCaw Gen
eral Hospital in a double-heade- r

April 28, May 3 and 4; Washing
ton State May 11 and 12; Wash
ington at Seattle May 18 and 19
Washington State May 25, 2$
Washington at Moscow June
and 2. '

. :

White Sox Down
Detroiters, 64 j:

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., April
--GPKThe Chicago White Sox rat
tied Frank Overmire for a dozen
blows to whip the Detroit Tigers,
6 to 4 in the opener of a four- -

game series here today. The Pale
Hose previously had trimmed the
Bengals 8-- 0 earlier in the week.
Thornton Lee, old south
paw, started for the White Sox and
yielded only two hits in five inn
ings. .

Deck Uccl Insulation
Installed under pneumatic

, pressure.
v -

: . AND ; v U

Metal Interlocking
Weather Stripping v

Saves p to Al fat year fuel.
Tret Estimate - Ne Obligatio

je--D fcnpicllM
1113 Roosevelt . rhene S4SI

ford, Portland righthander, out-

lasted four Sacramento pitchers.
The visitors scored four runs in

the first inning on singles by
Frank Shone, Larry Barton and
Marv Owen, a walk and a double
by Ted Gullic to send Dick Pow-

ers, the Sacrament starter, to the
showers.

The Beavers got to Gene Bab-

bitt for a pair of scores in the sec-

ond on two walks, singles by Bar-

ton and Frank Demaree and an
ouineia iiy, iBacung noiutr ui me
fourth on singles by Demaree and
Charley English, a walk and an
outfield fly.,,

Jim McCarthy, discharged from
the" coast guard only a week ago,
stopped the Beavers for two in-nin- es

and Jack Wilson, burley
righthander with Portland for the
last sevfal seasons, went the re-

mainder of the distance without
difficulty.

The Solons picked up a pair of
scores in the third on two walks,
a single by Jesse Landrum and an
outfield fly, adding three more
in the fifth on singles by Landrum,
Gene Handley and Roy Younker
and pinch-hitt- er Jimmy Grant's
two-bagg-er.

Portland 420 100 0007 10 I
Sacramento .. - ooz 030 uoo 9 11 l

Pulford and Adams:" Powers, Bab-
bitt (1). McCarthy (4), Wilson (6)
and Marcucci.

Seattle Evens
Angels Series

LOS ANGELES, April 7 - (JF) --

The Seattle Rainiers broke a 4 to
4 tie in the tenth inning today to
edge out the Los Angeles Angels
5 to 4 in a Pacific Coast league
baseball game. Alex Palica, 18-ye- ar

old Seattle pitcher, posted his
second win of the season and ev
ened the series with the Angels
at 2 games each.

Palica went the route for the
Rainiers although In the first inn
ing Mel Hicks hit a homer that
was good for three runs. Another

Ken Hicks, started for
the Angels but was replaced in
the fourth by Hank Glor and Don
Osborn finished.

Successive singles by Carpenter,
Aleno and Norbert before anybody
was out gave Seattle the winning
run in the tenth.
Seattle ..... 001 300 000 1 S 10 2
Los Angeles .. :...x... 310 000 000 04 9 1

Palica and Sueme; K. Hicks. Glor
(4), Osborn (9) and Easterwood.

Junior Signup
Hits 102 Mark

Aspirants for Salem second an
nual Junior baseball season step
ped over the 100 mark yesterday
after another session of signing up
at Maple's. The total, with anoth
er week or two to go, is about one-Ihir- d

of the amount expected to
register for play on "A" and "B'!
league teams during the summer,

Registration is open to all kids
from 12 to 18 years old providing
they are 12 and were not 18 before
January 1 of this year. They must
also live in Salem or West Salem
or on a Salem mail route, or at
tend a Salem or West Salem
school. Those who joined the pre
vious 66 who had signed up:

Ernest Wood, Glen Jones, Lorenspence, Charles Knight. Homer Dav-
enport, Jack Gooden, Jerry Bachle
Robert Ficke, Howard Snell, Tad
Shinkie, Tom Taught. Jack Malmin,
Dick Hoppes. Steve Paulus, Dick Mase
Tom Brennan, Allen Schwartz and
Oene Garver.

Whltey Coker. Edward Ewald, Jim
Wilson. Alan Herschek,. Bob Seam-ste- r.

George Frederickson. Bill Sproule
Chink Blakely, Dennis Aikeson, Terry
Cooney, John Gamer, Carl Beach.
Harold Kutner. Richard Dalke. Bill

.Fasnacht. Bill Paulus, Dave Wright
ana uiri siiungs.

Cincy , Bombards
Cubs Nine 194

! LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 7-- f;p)

--The Cincinnati Reds pounded the
ball all over the lot in an exhibi-
tion with the Chicago Cubs here
this afternoon, trouncing the men
from Wrigley field, 19-- 4. The
Reds scored nine of their runs in
the ninth inning off George Hen-
nessey, Cub pitcher .who' went into
the game in the sixth --frame. In
all, the Reds got 15 runs and 14
hits of Hennessey in the four inn-
ings in the box.

Infield Woes
By OSLO ROBERTSON

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J-- April
liJP)--lt Joe Cronin could, de-

cide on his , Infield, the Boston
Red Sox would
be ready for the
opening of the
A sn.e.l.1 e n

, league s e a s o n
, ten days hence.

Bat It Is almost
1 m p t s s 1 ble
these days t i
find capable re- -
such top notch

' serf ermers as
Bebby Doe rT,

t!ie learne's No.
1 kxtkovich :

i .1 fc reported fo? the army
1V.b list season, and lira. Tabor

restricted streams. Because of
'

general rains recently, most
streams are expected to be high
and roily for the opener. I

The Oregon State Game com
mission that 15 fish in brie day,
and a maximum of 30 a week or
in possession at any time is the

limitsame as last year. The
day'a bag cannot exceed 15 pounds

the weight of one extra fish.
limit for the week is 30

pounds, plus the weight of two ex-

tra " ; ""fiSh.
Waters that are closed to angl

entirely or that have special
seasons are listed in the official
angling synopsis of the Game
Commission which is just coming

jihe press and will be" distil
buted as soon as possible to li
cense agents throughout the state.

Reports from license dealers in
dicate another huge opening day
field will take to favorite steams.

i

Waltons Slate
;i ... i

Important Meet
Stressing the No. 1 item. of in-

terest the report of the building
committee on the plans it has
worked out for a possible post-
war club house, the Salem chap
ter Izaak Walton League . of
America, will convene in its regu
lar meeting Wednesday night at
Eagles hall, announces i President
Verne Robb.

The committee has ; had num-
erous meetings lately in ironing
out details and will have a
sketch of the suggested exterior
appearance and possibly an out
line of the interior arrangement
ready. A club houiefresolution
will be voted on during the
meeting and again on Hay 9.

Frank Wire, supervisor of the
state game commission, will be on
hand Wednesday with 3 latest in-

formation on angling regulations
conjunction with the fishing

season opening April 14. Colored
movie films will be shown. One-hundr- ed

per cent attendance is
urged for this important meeting.

Baseball Camp
Training Notes

PtEASANTVTLIJE, N. 1. April 7
(AP)- - Rookie Catcher Tred Walters
banged out four hits in four trips to
the: plate today as the ' Boston Red
Sox polished off the New York Yan-
kees. IS to 13. for the fourth time

seven meetings. Joe Cronin, Boston
boss playing third base, was forced

retire In the fourth inning when
struck on the wrist by a blow off the
bat: of George Stirnwelss.J

LAFAYETTE. Ind.. April 7 -- AP)-Al

Smith, chubby veteran.
may have to make way tor youth in
the battle for two left-hand- ed hurling
posts on the Cleveland Indians' mound
staff. Manager Lou Boudreau said he
plans to keep two southpaws on the
roster. Youthful Earl Henry and Hal
Kleine have shown promise in spring
exhibitions.

MUNCIE. Ind.. April 7 -- (AP)- The
Pittsburgh Pirates went on a batting
rampage today, shutting out a Gas
City, Ind.. semi-pr- o outfit. 28-- 0. Four-
teen of the 23 hits made by the Bucs
were for extra bases. These included
horne runs by Frankie Gustine, Lloyd
Warier and Tommy O'Brien, and six
triples and five doubles.

WASHINGTON. April tl -- (AP)- An
ordinary single to right field by
Catcher Al Evans too a baa nop ana
went for a triple today, giving the
Washington Senators a 5--4 victory in
ten innings over the Boston Braves.
Gil Torres opened the Senators' half
of the inning with his fourth straight
single. jCiant John Hutchlngs of the
Braves ana Micicey rtaemer. mue sen-
ator southpaw, engaged in a tight
pitching duel. Tommy Holmes of the
Braves blasted a 430-fo- ot home run
inside the park. : j

CAMP KILMER. N. J.. April
The New York Giants collected only
five hits off Jack Shope and Ray
Tellier but seven bases on balls and
four errors enabled them t to beat the
Jersey City International i leaguers, 4
to J, before 5000 soldiers here today.

CURTIS BAY, Md.. April 7 -(- API-Playing

errorless baU, the Curtis Bay
Coast Guard team today: hung a 12-- 4

defeat on the Philadelphia Athletics.
It was the Guardsmen's third victory
over the A's In four games.

Seattle Skaters
To Face Bostons

SEATTLE, April : 7i )-- The
coast hockey league and the Bos-

ton Olympics, easteni amateur
Seattle Ironmen in the Pacific
champions, will open a: best-four-inse-

games series here Thurs-
day night for the national amateur
crown, coast league secretary Al
Leader said today. The Ironmen
qualified for the title test by
defeating the Portland Eagles.

; Jack Tobin, younger brother ef
the Braves pitcher, Jim "Tobin,
and a navy . dischargee, held
down second and Nick Polly, who
played alongside Steiner In the
minors last season,1 went; the
rente at ' third. Both flashed
power at the plate, cracking tot
three hits each. Polly all through
the spring training j season, has
been showing It waif no lake
that he drove in 120 runs in
1944 to fop the American As-
sociation batters, bnt he Is no
speed demon In covering the ter-rito- rr

aroand the hot corner. To-

bin Is much faster but he has
had practically , ne i professional
experienee ' and may need con

isiderable seasenhiaT.

short of things at Perfection al-- bag
. .- I 1 i J 1 - 1. M

plus
Major league quint . . . Speakf Bag

ing

off

"

"::: ; iK;:--
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.'FACKT McFARLAND

and soon . . . Register-Guarde- r

and Center Ken Hays nabbed 15th
finished sixth with 535 points and

Best per-gam-e average was pro

per,, result of his points in 42 ball
Senator Business Manager

Senator Business Manager Biddy

Viking Baseball
1 i u

Debut Tuesday
- f .

Short on practice, all depart
ments,: because of the recent
weather conditions, Salem h 1 g h's
baseball Vikings nonetheless open in
their first season in three years
Tuesday with a practice game at
Mt AngeL Coach Paul Reiling's
Preps, defending champions of the
Duration league are to help the
Gurnee Flesher gang up the cur
tain on the campaign.

Because only five workouts
haye been enjoyed by the Vikings,
Flesher will probably use most
of his 20-m- an squad in the opener.
The club is at present six deep in
pitchers, two in catchers, seven
in infielders and five in outfield
ers.i With the exception of pos-
sibly

in
three pitchers, all will prob to

ably play Tuesday. Numerous
practice games are also planned
during the week with Coach Duke
Trotter's Willamette university
nine. '

The. Viks expect to open their
No-Na- me league season next Sat-urda-yl

in the league jomboree.
They play at Eugene April 20.

Brownies Ed

Cardinals 3-- 2

ST., LOUIS, April 7 -- (JP)- Pow-
ered by home runs by Vernon
Stephens and- - Len Schulte, the
American league champion St
Louis Browns came from behind
today - to win the first game of
the city series from the world
champion St. Louis Cardinals, 3
to 2. f ,

Schylte, rookie third baseman,
twice! pulled the Browns back
into fiie ball game by doubling
home .the tying run in the fourth
inning and then homering to tie
the score again in the seventh af-
ter the Cardinals took a brief lead.

Stephens' four-bagg- er won the
game in the eighth inning. Walker
Cooper hit a single, double and
triple in four attempts driving in
both Cardinal runs. Jack Creel
was the losing pitcher, Tex Shir-
ley the winner.

Puck Series Evened
HERS HEY, Pa., April l-(- JFi

The Cleveland Barons rallied in
the ; second period to pound out a
2-- 1 victory over the Hershey Bears
and deadlock the American Hock
ey jleaguo . playoffs at two wins
each here tonight. . 7

spot; and I aim to be ready In
evenCtie draft makes still far-
ther? inroads on our sqaad."

vTake Ben Steiner' for exam-

ple.! ronn has had the' 22-ye- ar

old Louisville gradoate operating
at third, second and shortstop.
He'll probably be the club's reg-
ular shortstop, - however, as
Skeeter Newsome h waiting for
his draft eafl and Eddie Lake
has not reported. Lake has a de-
fense Job In California, but Cron-
in suspects the reil reason he
has not reported It because he
wants a boost la salary. --Steiner,

who hit .316 for Louisville
last 'year, alternate 1 with New-so- me

at short Friday while the
Sex were lambasting the Yanks.

per. Wilkins was far down with 13
games . . . One for the books:
Howard Maple ran into ex-Sale-

Bishop in Portland the other day,
and while both were chatting on
the street who should walk by but
Salem Senator! Owner Mrs. Geo.
E. Waters. Quite a threesome,
that band of Senator biggies past
and present. ...
McFarland Has Fittic
Plan and g Good One

Packy" McFarland, the pint- -

sized villager who took up referee-in- g

beak-bustin- g parties after he
busted up quite a few beaks him-
self in his mid-wester- n days as a
bantam and who has been con
spicuous by his absence In what's
left of the state's fistic picture
lately, doesn't intend remaining
off-scen- e. Packy has a plan, and
he's already discussed it with Sa-

lem Boxing-Wrestlin- g Commission
Chairman Harry Levy. Mr. Levy,
who himself likes a front seat at
most any boxing or grappling par-
ty, has assured diminutive "Mac"
his plan sounds okeh.

McFarland would produce In
the village armory one topnotch
amateur punching party featuring
wnat never iails to totally wow
clout customers, high schoolers
from in and around the town. He
says he can get the Simon Pures
all right. They would be the lads
who have been battling off these
extremely successful smokers you
hear about in Stayton, Chemawa,
Woodburn, etc. The kis are al-

most entirely without finesse or
class, but more than make up fdr
it with aggressiveness and all-ou- t

efforts to knock an opponent's
block off. Many fight fans would
rather see go at it kids such as
these than they would the pay-for-pun-

boys.
Who's to get the proceeds of the

McFarland proposal? Every dime
beyond what's needed for bare ex-
penses would go to the Red Cross.

Sounds good. Especially so since
the village is ripe for a good fis-
tic show.

Manpower Shortage?
Not for the Warrior

Pity Sgt. John Stepich, skipper
of the Fort Lewis Warriors base-baller- s.

For three seasons he's
strugled wtih the GI's, but in all
three they weren't so impressive
as GI nines go these days. Now
along comes an outfit which could
probably do okeh in either major
league and Stepich in turn starts
to worry over who'll be brave
enough to play against it!

Looksee for yourself what the
Warriors have this time. Pitchers

Bill Fleming of the Cubs, Lloyd
Dietz of Pittsburgh Pirates and
Fred Schmidt of. St. Louis Cards,
Catcher Ray Mueller- - of Cincin
nati, the iron-backe- d gent who
holds the all-tim- e high for suc
cessive games caught in the ina- -

(Continued on page 13)

Bob Anderson, Scappoose high's
state record holder in the discos
after his 153' 34" tosa In last
season's state meet, is back
again to defend honors this sea
son as hundreds of other Oregon
prep tracksters are now busy
with early-seaso- n meets and
practices. .

46 Qualified
For Elks Meet

Although the course could haye
accommodated rowing shells On

some fairways, yesterday saw
three more entries slosh over 18

the First Annual Salem Elks club
holes to post qualifying scores in

sponsored City open championship

tourney which - gets under way
next weekend at Salem golf
course. The three webfooters up
the entry list to only 46 to date,
but twice that many and more
are expected to be enrolled come
tee off time.

The three and their scores: Viv
Convey 82, Hank Kannier 84 and
Grover Lichty 88, all far above
Walt Cline, Jr's low medal of 73.

A few second rounds of the 36--
hole Sweepstakes tourney were
with a took over
the lead. In second place and tied
also played and Floyd Kenyon,
is Leo Ester. 44. ahd
Harry Gustafson,

Longliorns Cop
Texas Relays

AUSTIN, Tex., April 7P)-T-he

University of Texas edged out the
former collegians from Corpus
ChristJ, Texas, naval air training
base for top honors in the Texas
relays today as five records were
shattered under the onslaught of
more than 600 athletes.' Only one
of the; new marks was hung up in
the cbllege-university-servi- ce divi
sion. High school stars broke four.

Round Table Big)
ToiTell Reasons

SPOKANE, April 7

Joe Albi of the Spokane ath-
letic round table said today he
would outline Tuesday at a meet-
ing of the Seattle Ad club some of
the - athletic programs sponsored
by the Spokane organization. f -

He was invited by Beale M. Mc-Culloc-h,

program manager of the
Seattle club, to explain round, ta-

ble methods of attracting such ath-
letic events as the.PGA golf tour-
nament held last summer and the
national women's golf tournament

mm?

Worry Cronin as Bosfdh Sox Prep for! Opener
wh more than held his own with
the circuit's third sackers be-

fore the army also ' called him.
Ai i result, Cronin is taking

full advantage of exhibition
games with the yankees here and
at their awn nearby Pleaaant-rill- e

training base to experiment
with new men. George Metko-vie- h;

a converted aatflelder, is
set at first base and that Is as
much as Cronin knows deflnite-- -
ly about' the infield that will
open the season against the Yan-
kees la New York on April 17.'
Tn takin the opportunity to ;

try Won f ear newcomers at
several ioslUona," Crania said.
"In the days a pUyer. should
be able 4 play fat tuioit any

:'Earl Siransliaunh,; ElnnnrrDr
1S8 - -

scheduled her next August. j..

i


